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A farm in Makueni County practicing Regenerative Agriculture. © Eric Ochieng

Researchers are partnering with IPA Kenya and the Alliance for Green Revolution
in Africa (AGRA) to evaluate the impact of a business-oriented regenerative
agriculture extension program on farm profitability, household resilience, and the
environment. They are also measuring the financial viability of the program model
and the model’s impact on the extension program itself. 

In Africa, climate change has severely impacted land quality, increasing drought probability,
diminishing soil fertility, and reducing crop productivity. As a result, approximately 280
million tons of cereal crops are lost each year, costing countries 12 percent of GDP.1

Regenerative agricultural practices—such as conservation agriculture, intercropping, and
microdosing—can reduce land degradation.2 However, farmers can face challenges to
adoption including limited access to extension services and incomplete markets.

In Kenya, the Regenerative Pulses Program implemented by the Alliance for Green Revolution
in Africa (AGRA) seeks to increase food security through regenerative agriculture and
strengthen local extension services for farmers to adopt it. In the program, community-
selected farmers (known as village-based advisors) promote regenerative practices through
demonstrations, aggregating demand for the practices in the process. This model includes a
business element, in which the village-based advisors provide business skills training to
farmers and emphasize markets as a driver of technology adoption. In addition, they engage
with officials on the domestication of the National Climate Change Action Plan and review of
the National Agriculture Sector extension policy. 

Researchers are partnering with IPA Kenya and AGRA to evaluate the impact of the
Regenerative Pulses Program and regenerative agriculture on farm profitability, household
resilience, and the environment. They are also measuring the financial viability of the
program model and the model’s impact on the extension program itself. A total of 3,000
farmers in Embu, Tharaka-Nithi, Makueni, and Kitui counties in Eastern Kenya are
participating in the intervention, with 1,000 farmers receiving the Regenerative Pulses
program and 2,000 farmers not receiving the program. Of the 2,000 farmers not receiving
the program, 1,000 farmers who demographically best match the farmers in the program
have been randomly selected to serve as the comparison group. 

Results will be available in 2028.
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